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It bee been built by eehecriptioee et a cost, 
including furniture, of 11380.—Pewe have beam 
sold to the amount off MO,

Th* undertaking, projected by the Rev. L 
Sutcliffe, seconded by sossefof the wealthy end 
liberal firmer* of tb* d strict, end gensrously 
supported by the eommueity et largo, refloats 
grant credit on ell concerned.— ifmlaref Gat- 
et ta.

J. T. Cove, of Amherst, has invented a potato 
digger which ie highly spoken of. It ie to be 
worked by e pair of bones end there teems bet 
little doubt that it must prove a greet economi
ser in the laborious operation of potato digging. 
A patent has been applied for.

Mr. John Fife, 0 men well ndenneed in years, 
wee almost instantly killed, on Tuesday 23d 
ult., while eesieting in taking down n smoke
stack, at the J-ggins C»l Mines, Cumberland 
County. The stack fell, end he, endeavoring to 
retreat, was struck by it on the hand and back.

Another Stabbing Case;—On the night of 
th* 17th inat, two youog men, named Carroll 
and Pine, went into the house of on* Murphy, 
near th* head of Queen. Street. Cnrotl bed n 
quvral with Murphy dating the dey, nod the 
moment they met egtin iKyne renewed. Pice 
interfered, end tried to keep the parties from 
fighting, when Carol! who was under the 
fluence of liquor, drew hi* knife, end • tabbed 
him in the groin, inflating e wound, which, bed 
it been en meh higher, would here been fetal. 
Patriot.

We learn that en explosion took piece in the 
^oord-pit, Albion Mine», on Saturday I net, bat 
we ere happy to say no life wss lost There 
were 26 perrons in lb# work1» at the time, but 
being warned by rone premonitory eymptomi, 
they made e signal to be taken out, and were 
ell drawn up just before the expire on occurred. 
The pile were hermetically seeled, end we ere 
informed that the fire wee extinguished on Sun
day efternoon. Six boreee were lost in the pile. 
—Standard.

A large number of leading men in Charlotte
town signed e petition in favour of oommutiog 
Dowey’e sentence of death. Dowey wee to be 
hung on Tuesday.

Ao unfortunate mat in Quebec ha* been living 
in his coffin for over a week ; hie body is de
composing nod ie io e pu rid elite, but he still 
liver. Tne stench «rising from him is so nau
seating that bn cannot be approached except at 
errte n distance, such elmieots e* ere administer
ed are gieen by mesne of e spoon attached to e 
slick. Poysicisns ere perfectly astounded, sntî 
ere unable to account for his being «lise—being 
a putrid end stinking mass of decomposition.

The seven persons attacked with Trichinae 
are still io a precarious condition. .Rested eom- 
of them will not recover.

Order in Council leys that from.and after this 
date there shell be allowed for 1er* on sugar, 
imported in hogsheads, 12 per centum ; in 
tierces, 14 per centum of groat weight of each, 
and io barrels en ellewnnce of 26 pound» each.

It is stated on good authority that the Hud
son's B ty Territory has at lest been msde oser 
to the Djtniaion for the sum of £i 00,000 sterl
ing. The bargain will not be comp.ate until sp- 
proend by the Dominion Parliament ; but there 
ie little reason to anticipate eny serious difficulty 
in ratifying tb# " treaty.” In e lew weeks then 
it is probable that the Dominion will extend 
from Newfoundland to the Rocky Miisotnin*. 
The “ North West” is n splendid terming coun
try, end t rush of immigrante is expected.

Yellow fever is spreading rapidly along the teedem. report* ; Bed 
«ovUnoeet of Pars making terrible levages
It bee broken out on the United 8teswe steamer
lutcorora, and Paymaster Cushing died of it 
recently, "

European.
London, March 30 — Important daapa chi. 

earn received at th* War Offi* to-day from la- 
dia. B.rl Mayo rweeiead Share A,i with great 
splendor, and presented him with hi* own sword 
and asanrad him the British would he friendly. 
Soars Ali wee very meek gratified with the In
terview which he» inaugurated en are of peace 
end good will.

London. March 31.—Ia the draft of the new 
Spanish Constitution lbe reign of tb# King is 
not limited to 18 year*, as reported. On th* 
coa'rary the posaision of the Crown remains in 
the King for life, and derc.eds to his heir, the 
period of shoes majority is fixed at the 18.h 
year.

Thn Dublin Synrd met ct St. Patrick's Ceth- 
•drel in Dobtio to-day, end elected delegates 
to the Conference on tb# Irish Cnuicti question.

London, April 1.—The Liverpool Chamber 
of Commerce, haee petitioned the House of 
Commons, Mr. Glad «tone, and the Pottmaeter- 
Qeneral, to support the present Contract* with 
the Steamship lints for csrrying Mails to Amer
ica.

London, April 2.—Another Collierv, explo- 
ticn occurred yrt’cidsy et the Ar y Colliery, in 
Lancashire. Twenty-eight persons where killed, 
•nd many badly injured.

Thn Royal Commision sppointeJ to enquire 
into the laws of natural'Zstion, have made tneir 
report. They recommend enactment of the law 
recognising nature nation abroad ie alienating 
British subjects from allegiance to Ecglanb, eno 
propre* the total abolition of niions to hold land
ed property.

Adeieee from Cepe Town state that a tract of 
country io Southern Africa, 400 miles long, cod 
from 50 to 150 brood, bee been burnt oter oc 
caeioning greet destruction of property. Sev
ers! activée perished in the flames

The Greek Cumber hive been dieulved.
Elec'ion* will be held on the 16 h of May for 

the new Legislature.
Madrid, April 1 —The Turkish Ambassador 

prelected nis credentials! to the Sdanisb Cortes 
on 1 tiesday. The new loan required by the 
Provisions! Government, was voted. The fcoe- 
ol'ty to the Conscription Law continuée in the 
Provinces, and Irish outbreaks ere apprehended

United State».
New York, March 30.—Advices from Nsegue 

to the 22nd insL, have been received. A Span
ish man-of-war bed captured the British ship 
Jeff Davie which was returning with a cargo ol 
sponges, end hod nil a boarded and searched the 
echoocer Britannia.

James H«rper, of the firm of Harper Brothers 
died yesterday from being thrown from a car
riage.

New York, March 28.—Rear Admiral Rowan 
commending the United States Asiatic Squadron 
writes from Hong Kong under date of January 
20 h, evening, en account of another difficulty 
which had teken place between the Eiglieh Na
val authorities end Chinese near Swatow. The 
Commander ol the Englah gunboat, Cockchafer 

. took hie boats some e x or eight miles from the 
anchorage to exercise them, end in passing the 
village of Puling, the villagers commenced pelt
ing at them with a tones. Lieut Keer then laud
ed and remonstrated, and finding the elder» of 
the village decided to take the heed man of 
the party in one of the bonis to Swatow. The 
villager» resisted end fired on the Lieut., who 
returned the fire and toon dispersed them. 
The Lieut, re-embarked, end when e abort way 

i hie return was intercepted by the villagers 
who had nut across the country. The villagers 
Bred on the hosts, wounding eleven men, two 
seriously. The fire woe returned and eleven of 
the villageri ware reported killed end twenty 
wound-d. W hen the news reached Hong Kong, 
Vice Admiral Kopper despatched two ooreettce 
sod twj gunboats with four hundred seaman 
from the flag ship Rodney, to Swatow, to repress 
the unprovoked-outrage on the English flag. 
Commodore Jones commetded the expedition. 
Tb* reeolt ia not known.

New York, March, 31.—Prediction* are that 
Congress will make e final adj auraient on Tues
day next.

Mayor Hell, of New York has cautioned the 
- 'euntry «gainst the numerous gift enterprise 
^.nn wnich have their nominal headquarters 
* . New York City.

Tne Washington con «pondent of the New 
York Herald says :— "

“ The delay io the nomination of e Minister 
to England, Vice Reverdy Johnson, ie attributed 
by some of Geo. Grant’s friend» to the feet that 
he has been carefully considering whet policy will 
be beet to pursue in regard to the ‘ Alabama, 

claims. Some people here, who profess to be 
leaeiliar with hie views, say that he is resolved to 
adopt a very decisive course toward* England, 
end that the emoant of hie diplomacy, will be the 
«ending of a bill to tb* British Qoearmaet asking 
payment for tka déprédations ot the pirate ship* 
on Amuican Commerce.”

New York, March 31.—The Mohawk end 
other risers end eireeme in New York State have 
overfiiwed, doing considerable damage to 
property, and interrupting railroad traeeL No 
tram west of Albany boa arrived at the latter 

since yesterday morning.
^^n Philadelphia yesterday Mr. Blackstone, of 

the firm of Punstone & Blackstone, picture 
frame makers, chopped hie wife and two child
ren to piece» with, an axe, and then drown
ed himself in the Delaware River. Oo hie body 
wee a paper stating that he bed been robbed 
and was a rained men, end geee this at a reason 
for bis muiderou* acte. He wee proably in
sane. Gold 131 14.

New York, April lit.—Congress yesterday 
passed a bid virtually repealing the' Tenure of 
Office Law.

Washington, April 8 —The Committee on 
Foreign Atfane has voted in favor of General 
Cuban Report. Sink's Report, sanctioned by 
the Committee, provides for a joint resolution 
of eymprthy with the people of Cube in their 
struggle for independence, end pledgee Congres» 
to give it* Constitutional support to Piesident 
Grant whenever he may deem it expedient to 
formally recognise the independence end Sov
ereignty of the Island.

There is no doubt of the adoption of the joint 
resolution by both Routes, end the friends of 
Ctlbi any that it will exercise a greet influence 
on the war by securing the R-volutioniste morel 
at we I ee physical support, it is expected the! 
the Span eh Minister will present a remon
strance to the State Department against the re
cognition of C-ibi end that lie will leave the 
country in cate ol the adoption of Bank's reta
in.ion.

New York April 2—A Washington despatch 
leys e correspondence bee been in progress for 
lone time between certain prominent men in 
the British Provinces, end leading men ia this 
country, relative to lit» prospective eonexation 
of the Provicce«, to Uie United State»- The 
following retoiutiqn-was sought to be offered io 

'thw'Hôüïeof Rebreecntstivee at Washington 
yesterday,■ but objection being made, the effort 
failed :—•* resolved, that the Commuée on for
eign aflsire br, and they are hereby intrusted 
to enquire into the expediency ef investigating 
the condition of car relation» present eud pros
pective aim Nova Sentie, end that they be eu 
tborixed to report to the Hone# et any lime.'

A recent fir* at Velparieo, Chili, deetreyed 
property valued at $25,000. Three f 
were killed, .*.

Letter» and Monie»
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office must be by 

P. O. Order of Jf«n«y,L*u»r Kegi tered
8 R Tapper, (B it 818, P.W., $2-|20) R;v 

Dr Evans, $2, R,v T D Hit, (P.W., Mrs A 
H Uccxen, $2. Mrs Jno D ater, $2, Mrs Hoi- 
den, $3, Ji.o MiGi'l, Jr., $2, Jas E Mullins, |2 
A Sweuebury. $2 8 Irvin. 84. R P Wood il, $2 
W F McCoy, 82 66-121.66) B»v L G ecu 
(been no knowledge of hie coming) Rev J Win- 
terbotham, (P.W., 6 Howard, 82. R Ve»aey.|2, 
W Seller, 82, G Cow, $2. Z Maybe», $2, J 
Howard, 82, G O idfrey, $4-816) Rev H Da- 
niel, (sent in parcel to Mill Village by Packet» )

■— ---------------------------------- i

Ticket».—In reply to inquiries about Tickets, 
we «titled in/our last that paekag-a containing 
them, shipped some months einoe, bad not yet 
arrived. We last week receieed c partial supply 
for March end June,and immediately apportioned 
them, and sent to each circuit. It will be use
less for any to inform us that the supply amt Is 
insufficient, ns we have sent off nil wê received, 
not having reserved a »bec\

27. Whew Mint 48 MB, lead______
heavy .grin fra H W, ie which had deck*
everything movable, which continued ay te 
Peb 8 4n a heavy gale from 8 W It W white lying 
ton under lower malotopaail. wee «truck by a heavy 
eea forward. which startled stem, earned name hwf- 
w»'ksJ=rail and ataaebioas ; on the part eld» and 
starb&rd topgallant rail. 10th, main rtaetoe ease
out at the meat brad Winn then________ ______ _

Brig Romaine, tea Liverpool tee Phitedfiphia, IW- 
aiaa ashore at Cepe Hew topes In the tome con

dition. She may he got off after discharging part 
of cargo.

The brig Minnehaha, 228 Man. new museums at, 
built in Maitland, ia 1884. i» am the People's dry 
dock, fnotef Gouverneur street. Mew Tort.

Bargee Julia, Hardy at St Thomas 3rd last, has 
booh chartered te store pert of cargo ef ship Mary 
Bang», fm Liverpool for Bostcn, at $788 per month.

Schr Annie Lancia, Banders, from St Martins for 
Barmouth, N ft. on the the 7th foot, in tet 88 88. tee 
66. white lying toe in a honey MW gate, teat masts, 
bowsprit end rudder, both mooes breaking sf « tet 
above deck, and, bowsprit in the knight-heads « 17th 
in 1st 42, Ion 49. wee fallen in with by ebly New 
World/Captain Champion, fm Louies for New York, 
when she was abandoned, and all hands taken en 
board the New World end taken te N<w York, 
where they arriren 2.3nd. ^Th« *L registered 81 

iwued by Messrs
Levitt sud L. A.

tone, built at Teeket 
Young, Kinney A Coming. J. W. Levitt 
Hat» rid. of Yarmouth. She was partly Usure A]

Buenos Avne». Jan 2s—Barque Gertrude. At
herton. reported loading at this port for Boston te an 
error. [She Gertrude, Atherton, writ " 
sas Feb 8]

The Freeman Dennis, ef Yarmouth. N S. (Fteteh. 
•f), fm New York, et Louden, brought the mow of 
the Alexander, which was from New York. fox. Ham
burg (reals and olive oil) sed foundered at

MARCH 31st, 1869.
FLOURS, CHOICE FLOURS.

TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS.
Pastry, Fancy! E*ir», 6trorg Baker’s No. 2 and 

| Rye Flaar.
Wheeler's Pastry, Tavistock,’
York Hill, International,
Ronge, Oxford,
Hod lord, Mosa Rosa,
Favorite, Wheeler’» Family.

Commeal, Oatmeal, Hope, 1 Matches Spic-e 
Ccflfee, (in tins ) Beene. Split Peso.

K. C. .HAMILTON A CO. 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

March 24. 119 Lower Water Street.

TO LE I'.
FOR a period of one or more years, from the 

first day of May next that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house and premise*, at Bridget# tra

in the county of Annepolii, formerly owned end 
occupied by the let# Thomas Spurr, and now be
longing to the Estate of the la's T. Lovett Hishop, 
This property acmeists of the Urge and conven
ient dwelling house—n horse stable and coach 
house, and a<l necessary outbuildings—about 
twelve acres of land attached, including the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornamental 
and fruit trees, and the Gardens, enclosed by a 
he wthorn hedge and stocked with 'an extensive 
variety of fruit bearing shrubbery , and pear, 
p’um, and cheny trees, end the whole o the land 
in the highest state of cultivation.

Besides the above there ie a field containing ten 
acres, ee, erased from it only by an inters, ning 
field of equal lire, owned by another proprietor.

The prop, rty described, being sita'te within a 
walk of five or ten minutes only, from the Rail
way Station, will form a most desirable residen
ce for a gentlemen add family who may bedesir- 
ou» to remove Irom the city to a healthfel rural 
residence, and where all the accessories of comfort 
and happiness ore available at a cheap annual 
rental, and a moderate annual expenditure,

F ir terms, end other particulars, parties ore re
quested to apply to Hon. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax, 
or to either ot the Subscribers—

CHARLOTTE BISHOP SMITH, 
Fxxcuvauc.

T. W- CHR^LBY. Executor 
Pridgetown Annopolta Co , Jen, 30th, 1869. 
march, 1

Stfo Sforfiserats.
*=••• .. - SSSS „ "■■■' g.-r=?

Bazaar at Pictou.
Tkv Ladies of the We, levee Congregation in 

rtirtnn. damn ta intimate to the pnblic that they 
pajpoaa hnfrig< a Bnaxoarin the early part of July 
nssr,io pewter»

Partit In fret Heir Church from debt.
“d enable them to effect some neeneery __ 
pairs Ac their undertaking is a very arduous 
caa, they weald earnestly solicit beauty co-opera- 
tioe, both at home and abroad. The followiag 
Gilisi will thankfully receive any contributions 
inmoney, or articles satiable to the object pro-

Pictou :—Vis. J. A. Dawson, President ; Min 
Ollt Nabbtwat. Secy, end Trees : Commit - 
*'•*—Mrs. John T. Ives, lire. H. R Nat reway, 
Mrs. J. Kitchin. Mrs D. Fraser, Mrs. J. Guns, 
Hre. W B Henderson, *n Mark Talbot.
Halifax:—Mrs. T Tenter lfO Argle St.
Gaysbocn .—Mis. Thomas Gaels.
%nhoaneadU : -Mr». Yeoman».
Middle Muqaodnboit —Mrs Wm. Leyton,
*5" J*t, M H:—Mrs Hewlett Brood.
Charlo tetowa, P XI Mr* J Biggins,

April 7.

99 0R4HTIILB STREET

MOURNING GOODS.

In Stock a very large rariety of >e above, in 
' ever? material, vis.

BUCK FRENCH MERINOS.
BLACK EMPRESS CLOTHS,
BLACK PARAMBTTAS,
BLACK SILK REPS,
BLACK BALMORAL CRAPES, 

.BLACK BARATHEAS,
BLACK COBURGS,
BLACK ALPACCA8.

N. B.—In stock, a very full assortment of 
Black Crape» end Black Kid Glove*, et «h» vary 
beet qualities.

fabfr________________________ Smith Bio*.

5 & 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Flour, Flour Flour,
Nom Landing audio arrive

TWO THOUSAND Banale of the following 
Brands—Tea, Rose, Howlands' Choice Extra, 

Speed vale, Holmedele, Thor rid, Ontario, Saint 
Mary's, Ailu Craig, Dundee, t trail old, Welling, 
ton, and XXX Poetry.

The oboe* Flour" bee been perchnaed ie th* 
cheapest market., and will be «old et lowest mar
ket rain by Q. BENT.

Oct 28. •

BRITISH SHOE STORE*
A» J» RICKARDS * CO

Have j net opened s large aaeortment of

MEN’S BOOTS,
MBITS KID BALMORALS,"
MIN’S ELASTIC blDE BOOTS.
MBN’S B. 8 IMIT. LACK B iOTS,
MEN’S LEATHER BOOTS,
MEN’S ARMY BLUCHERS.
MBN’d PELT SNOW BOOTS.

The above ore offered at 
VERY LOW PRICKS. 

feb. 10 A, >; RICKARD».

Zatabliehmrn*, 75 BIRMINGHAM STREET 
Spring Gardens

DENTISTRY
Dr. Louis De Cherry, HE STANDARD

Life Assurance Company,DENTIST PROM PARIS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which ic now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE,—EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Aeenmelntad Fend—(at 15th Nov 1847) jCt.M5.4M, 1. J. Stg 
t Annual Income—) at I4tk Nov. 1867 ) ^*93,694 IS. 1. Stg.

Head Office for Nova Scotia and P. E. Twi«»ri,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
lirax, iv.
Board of DirrcMem,

16 yearePractme to Dentistry in Montreti, Q,e- 
ffi.bre.’Otwwa, Cbarlottefowu. and for thn last 

thro* year* in St. John, N. &

Extraordinary Chance !
NFTER BEFORE OFFERED TO 

PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Artificiel Teeth insetted in every male, with such 
a dote imitation of oa ure th*c the most skillful 
eje cannot discern the diffsrauce.

AH Dental eperatioM ere performed with pro- 
lestionsi dextenty.

Teeth inserted with or without extracting the 
note. e

SEE THE PRICES.
VULCANITE RUBBER PLATE

A full sett of teeth (88 teeth) 8*5
An upper or lower set (14 teeth ) IS

PURE RILVER PLATE
A fall sett of teeth (28 teeth) 20
An upper or lower eeu (I* teeth) 10

PURE GOLD PLATE
A full sett of teeth (28 teeth) so
An upper or owrr eea (14) teeth )S

These low prîtes will be r»c-lv«d only for the 
A rotation th, from 29th Dec 1868, to 19th January, 
18*9. Ail Orders received de,tog that period will 
be delivered at th* earn* rate.

The intent'on of Dr. DaCbevry, in giving each 
low prient to the pehl e ie to become well known 
throughout the Province, therefore those ie nil cir
cumstances will do well to embrace this opportu
nity.

Teeth Sited with Pure Gold. PI «tins, Pare Sil
ver, Tinfril, end the bust Cements.

All work warranted to giee satisfaction 
Advice given daily free ot charge.
No charge for extracting teeth or roots, from 1 

to 28, when an order ie to be given tor nfell ant nr
single one.
All tb* materials employed imported from the 

best menufactortee.
WANTED.—Two or three Toeng Gentlemen 

to study the pro tea. ion. Feb 8

Honorable M B Almon,
Caeries Twining, Keq., Q C.
Honorable Aka. Keith,
J. i. ttawvwr, Keq , Sheriff,
Mnditnl Advisee—Hon l). McNeil Parker, m.

Secrwtary'to the Local Board—MATTHEW H. H1CUKY.

t^Age.mil.taro., admitted on the Company’. Polices io nil case, where proof Jurgiven «il,factory

T kirty days of grace allowed for payment of Premiums.
Assurances forfeited, revived within, thirteen months under certain conditions.
Medical Fees paid by the Company.
YoLCHTxnon—Persons a-srured permitted without Rxfa Premia® to join the Militia> Yeomenrv 

or Yoinntenrs, end to perform any military dette, required of them in peace or war in defence of their country.
As an example of the «access of the SrannanD Country, it mav be stated that a Policy earned 

in Nomnb»r. 1685, for j£1,00 ) inemnsed in vslue in 1865 to j£i ,727 8t*. J
Policies entiiled to participate ia Frodis will pAiiicipate proportionately hereafter in the Profile o 

the united Companies ,
Thg neat Inve.tig.tion sal Diriaon cf Profit, will be made at 15th November, 18*0, toad earn, 

boencielly thereefier. * 1 ^eia
R-ports. Prospectâtes, and every iatorrattion as to the different modes of Life Assiitaer* will hw 

gtran st the Head Office, or at any of the Agencies throujhoni Nora Scoria.

AGENTS.
Amherst—Charts. Townahend ; Annapolis. Jams. Gray ; Bridgetown, Wm Shipl-V ; Charlottetown 

Hon. L Longworth ; Digby, R 8. Fitsr.ndulph, Kcntri le, Tho. W. Harris i Lohenberr llenrr 8 
Joat ; Windsor, PS. Burnham ; Vat month, li. A. Grantham. e°r^

Applications from ethsr town should for the prsssnt be forwarded direct to

ffl. H Richey Solicitor, &c.
General Agent and Secretary to the local Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N.S,
Sept 8

UNION MUTUAL

STAR'
$100,000.

NOTICE it bertby given, that the
Lifo Assarancs Society of England, having 

mad* ihs Dspoait of 8100,000, in accordance with 
he recent Insurance Aet, is prepared to
Ihsue Policies Upon The Rlost 

Reasonable Term».

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

j Directors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Man,
ANNUAL INCOME 
RESERVED FUND

81.Of0 000 
S5JMO0O0

Fellows’ Compound Steup— For Ner
vous Dubility, whether arising from a sedentary 
life, unhealthy occupation in n tropical climate 
or any other cant# !

For Pulmonary Consumption, Brovehitu, In
ward wasting..

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
For Bichette, Weakness of the Joints end 

Muscles, Lois of Appetite, Lowness of spirits 
Impurity of the Blood.

The Genuine Fellows' Compound Syrup is 
put up io pint bottles with hie name blown on 
them, and (rid at $1.50 per boule, or 6 bottle, 
for 87 50.

Pre psted only by FELLOWS, Chemist, St. 
John, N. B , who is the sole proprietor end m»i- 
ufacturer.
Mb. FELLOWS :

Sir,—I wish to communieste to you the be
nefit I received from u.ing one bottle ol your 
Compound Syrup. I had suffered for several 
years from Coronie Bronchiti., and ueed all the 
remédié. I could beer of, end obtaining the best 
medical advice, only receiving temporary relief. 
One bottle of tb* Syrup helped me very much, 
and I am happy to lay 1 hare not bod a symp
tom of the d aeau rince taking it.

Your* rwpeetfully.
ELIZA DEAN.

St John, N. B., Nov. 3,1867.
April 7 8w

The public ere hereby assured, through the 
column, of the that Persons'
Purgative Pills contain no injurious principle, 
but that they may be administered to children 
end the most week and shattered constitutions 
in small doses, with great certsinity of success.

1)r. A. Johnson, one of the mo.t successful 
practitinners of hie time, invented what is now 
catted Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. Tata great 
succès, ol this article in the cure of Bronchitis 
and nil diseases of throat and lungs, will moke 
the name of Johnson not teas favorably, if less 
widely, known than that of L»uis Napoleon.

The ladies of the We.lryan Church of St. 
Jchn’a, Newfoundland, intend holding e Bazaar 
early in t-epiember next, for the purpoee of liqui
dating the debt on thsir organ and Church. They 
will fed grateful to nay friends who may asitit 
slim* with contributions. A table will be I 
apart for the presents that shall be received from 
the Province». Contributions may be forwarded 
to 8t. Johns, to any member of the Committee, 
or addressed Westaien Besear, tit John’s, can 

Rev. E. Boiterell, IS Gottingen Street or to 
Rev A. W. Turner, 3 Bren Ion street. Hail fa 
Nora Scotia. Donations lor the Bazaar, will be in 
time if received io Halifax by the 96th, Amgusu

The following are the names of the Committee 
President, Mra 6 Rendell; Vine President Mrs.

J. Roger.on ; Secretary, Miss Whiteford, also 
Mrs. Peters, Mrs Woods, Mrs. A y re, Mrs. Steer 
end Mias. Bridgeman.

St Johns. N fid. March 16, 186». _

PER CITY OF MANCHESTER.

SPRING’ GOODS.
▲. J. RICKARDS A, OO.

TWO CASES MEN’S BOOTS.
lfEN’8 Calf Prince of Walea Boots,

1*1 Du Levant do Patent Gap’d do
Do Enamel Garibaldi do do
Do Fancy Morocco Elastic Bide 
Do Patent Calf Chslaea 
Do Drees Elastic bide (pump)
Do Calf Balmoral Skating 
Do Grain do do 

Do Calf rhetoea Elastic ride 
Do Calf Balmoral (sprigged)
Do Levant Elastic bids Patent Cep’d 
Do Grain Spot ting Boot clump (ole 
Do Cell hhort Wellington Boots.
Do •• Long do

lx Stock—Army Bluchers, Rubber Boots and 
Shoes.

march 10 145 Granville street

KING’S

GRAY HAIR.
Thiels the Amb bomla that Ring rnsdb.

Thle le the (Jure that lay
In the Axbrosia that Ring made.

Tide le t|je Man who was bald and 
gray.

Who now ha* raven locks, they Bay.
Ue need the Cure that lay
In the Ambrosia that Ring made.

This le the Malden, handsome and 
gay,

Who married the man once bald and 
gray,

Who now haa raven locks, they say. 
lie need the Ambbosla that Ring

This is the Paraon, who, tnr the way, 
Married tlie maiden, handsome and
To Seman once bald and gray,
Bat who now tine raven locks, they
Because be used the Cure that lay 
In the Ambrosi a that Ring made.

This 1* the Bell that rings away 
To arouse tlie people and and gay 
'Unto thi* fact, winch here doc* lay — 
If you uxmhl not be bald or gray, 
l7s< the Amukosia that Ittng made.

1869.

On Monday. 5th tint.. Sarah R., beloved wife of 
Andrew Lampkier, aged 26 years, leaving a husband 
sad 5 children to mourn their loss Her remains have 
been conveyVd for interment to bar native place, 
Haverhill, Mass.—U. 8. and ?. K. I. papers plea*
e°ikt Bridgetown. Feb. 16th, Alice, second. daughter 
of George Murdoch. Ksq. Her hope was in the merit 
of her Saviour, and her end was peace.

On the 2nd inat, Mary, relict of the tale William 
Moody, in the 49th year of her oge.

At Dartmouth, on the 8rd inat, James Alexander 
Taylor, in the 40th year of hla age.

Oa the 4th inat, Mias Elisabeth Hllahey, In the 
68th year of her age

On the 4th Inst-, Jam* O’Hearn agfd 47 years 
On the 3rd inat, Mr. Thomas Sutton, aged 73 yra, 
On the 1st inat, Louisa, widow of the late Thomas

Beamish, aged 72 years.

String $t6“*

INLAND ROUTE.

St. John, Portland, Boston, &c
THE STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 

WINDSOR tor ST. JOHN oaths 31st of March, 
and daring the month of April, ns follows :

Wednesday, 31st March, at 3.00 r M 
Saturday, April 3rd 
Wednesday, 7 th 
Saturday, i Oth 
Wedneedav, 14 th 
Saturday, 17th 
Wednesday, Slit 
Saturday, 24th 
Wedneedav, 28th

Connecting at St John ----------„
Company’s b tea mere, which leave every Monday 
and Thursday morning at 8 o’clock for East port, 
Portland and Boston. <A,

At Portland with the Grand Trank Railway 
for nil parts of Canada and thn West.

At Bjsiob with the Briitol Line lor New York-

E. M. TUBBS 6 CO., Propwtors, Petidbow', R.H.
EF Sold et Whole sole by Cogswell A For

syth Avery Brown Sc Co., and Thot. Darney, 
Halifax L. J, Cogswell, st Kratville, T B Baker 
& Son, 8;» John, N. B., end by retail Druggist*. 

»«p 2______________ iy-_________________

1869. 99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99

Wholesale and Retail 1
Beoslvad per Steamship •' KANGAROO,’’

TWO BALES OF

Horrockses Shirtings
Which will be sold very low.

------also------5 so r, m
8 30 A. M 

10 SO A. u.
1 00 r. it 

8 30 r. >, 
700 A- M.

10 00 A .
1 30 r. it 

with the, Io creational

A LARGE VARIETY OF

White Cotton Sheetings,
Which will be «old equally low. 

feb 4 SMITH BROS

PORT CF HAILFAX.
ARRIVED.

SaTL'BPAV, April 2
Steamer Dorian. Small, Glasgow ; schr. Harmony, 

Bonn all, Gowric Mines ; Prowess, Dixon, do ; Swy, 
Proctor, do; P Walsh, Cana, Cow Cay ; Joaephme, 
Parrel, Sydney. . „ ,

8VNDAT, April 4
Am at ramer Mnnticello. Laidtaw, Fortune Bay bd 

to New York ; brigs Frank. Vente, Cienfuegoe ; Am
erica. Doodv, Borton : britta Tepay. Watkins, do 
Chebucto, Kennedy, Trinidad; «chr Flora, Hopewell, 
Porto Rico. . „ _

Mondât, April 5
Steamer City of Halifax, Jamieson. Bo.ton ; bruits 

Teaser, McGregor, Boston ; Hunter. Lamb. Pbiladel- 
.hint C P Tompkins. Tsylor, do ; Golden West 

.ticherd, Boston; sebrs Nancy, Doane. Cicnfuegoi 
Harmony, Bagnall, Cow Bay ; É K Brown, Matthews, 
Pott Medway ; Franeia, Yarmouth.

CLEARED
April 2—Schr Jack Rasy. St John. KB
April 2—Brigt Ariel. Donne Port Medway ; achrs 

BIMorine, Hearn, St Pierre ; Truro, McDonald, Cow 
Bay.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Freedom, Bradley, at New York from Lon

don and Portsmouth, reports for 39 days after leaving 
Portsmouth had condones successions of heavy west 
srlv gole* ; lost sod split sails- Ac Feb al. Abra
ham Baxter, seaman, a native of Windsor, fell from 
the foretopsail yard and was kilted,

os Grace, (of Annapolis^,Bogart.̂ at New 
days N WYork teom Cardifl had for

ile. ; lort ribhoom, stove I-------------- , - , _ ,
Buarque Wentworth, (ofYarmouth.) at New York

. * a __L. J kaaww ■MAOtnsl St rtnlw» almnst tneAudrossan had heavy westerly gate, almost the 
entire pnssnne ; lost fortopsail yard split anils he,.

18 Jut*0 Divins, n tetlve of Joneaport, Me. fell 
overboard front foeetopeall yard, during a heavy

i Barque KugeiSe, Dexter, at fit» York hoffi Rot.

Hafifax.to St John St 00
Do Portland- 7 00
Do Boston 8,00
Do New York 12 DO

Through Tickets nod any farther information
can be had on application to

A. » H. CREIGHTON, 
March 24, Agents, Ordnance Square.

T'o THE WORKING! CLASS. I am nos 
prepared to furnish constant employment to 

ol' classas at their homes for their spare moment*. 
Business new, light and profitable. Fifty cents 
to 86 per evening ia easily earned, and the boys 
and girls eon earn nearly ns much ns men. Greet 
inducements ire offered. All who see this notice 
please send me their address end loot the business 
for themselves. If not well satisfied I will send 
»l tn pay for the trouble of writing me. Full 
particulars sent free, dompta sent by mail for 
ten oenta in stamps. Addres.

K. C. ALLEN, Augusta, Me. 
Peb. 8 4 in*. ___________________

CANADA FLOUR,
Rotin, Kereelne OIL, Ac.

Bbte Canada Extra, Central Mill*. 
bbU Fancy Geueva Mills, 
bb'e xo I Prie Bo-in. 
bbta Kerosene Oil, Standard While,

Fir* Test 122| 
ToniJUgnumvitce For sal* by

March 31 3m jO. H. BTAHB k CO

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

LADIES1 DRESS GOODS!
’ R MoMURRAT A OO.

HAVE recently received and nr* now offering, 
n targe variety of,new

Fancy Dress Materials.
Per «prias Wear,

AT LOW PK1CES FOB CASH
—.ISO-

WATERPROOF CLOAKINGS, »
In varions qnslttiss, good end cheap, made np to 

order in, the latently to*.
COMMERCE HOUSE, 

mchlO No. 144 Granville street

CLARK S EXOEL8IOR

i* mm
Tb* bast mid grettest discovery of the age for 

Washing purposes, worth from tan in twenty dol
lars » year in efamily cf s X to ten perron*.

Washboard» and Machines 
Farewell I

It will wash in hard or soft water.
Clark's Excelsior Wsihixg Competition is pa- 

tsewd, end warranted perfectly free from ev.rything 
injurious to ninths, hands or health.

B. HANNAH, 
General Agent for New Bvaaawiek and N. Boot! a 

Agents wanted ia «very City, Town and Village 
iber.l discoant allowed.

March 3t._____________________________

New Spring and Sommer
MILLINEIRT

Per Steamship Kangaroo.
Straw Goods, Bonnets end Hall, Trimmings 

of all kinds, Flowers and Fsataen. Also Blaek 
Draco Crapes end Bnintheen, and • few Low 
Friand Tweeds, bought much under velue.

ANDERSON BILLING & CO.
MoiehSl.

Every Information will be afforded on applies- 
i to th* General Baperininndent os Local 

Agents.
.oner roe uur ax 

M. G. BLACK Halifax Book.
CHARLES LEMAN, 

march 10—3m General Agent fc]8npt

Cheap Clothes & Remnants,
—AT—

144 Granville Street.

WE are now offering nt REDUCED PRICES 
targe neck

CLOTHS, TWEEDS, DOESKIN3, 4c. 
Bailable for

Trcweering*, Costings,
Or Suit* for MEN’S rod BOY’S wuar,

—AlAO—

A LOT OF REMNANTS OF DO.
AT COST I

R. MoMURRAT * Co., 
feb 10 Commerce House.

Fellow’ Compound Syrup of
htfofhosphites

$1.50 per bottle, 6 bottle* for $7.60
FOR SALI »T

JOHN K. BENT,
124 GRANVILLE STRRKT,

Halifax, N. 8.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Drag», Medicines, Ohemicsle,
Percy end Toilet Article», Sponges, Brushes, 
Perfumery, Ac. Gordon 8BBD8, Dye Btuffs
Spices.

Physicians' Prescription» carefully compound 
»■ d orders answered with ears and despatch 
Farmers and Physicians from the country will 

find my stock of Medicines complete, warranted 
genuine, rod of th* best quality.

Feb 94. 4m

WI Bill
■ AS CONSTANTLY ON BUND.

BROAD CLOTHS Doeskins and Tweed,, 
Tailors’ Trimmings of nil kinds,
Machine Sewing Bilks rod Threads,
Reedy Mads Clothing,
H .tr end Cap», C
Gray rod White Shirtings,
Plain an i Fancy Flannel»,
Oanaburga Print», Coburg»,
Leggings for Over Alta rod other Staple 

Goods, nil ol which be sold et the lowest market 
rices—wholesale 195 Hollis Stir.,
Fab 24 8w Opposite Province Building.

Berlin Wools.
U6T BECE1VED PEB “CITY OF 

CORK,"
1 CASE BERLIN WOOLS,

In Plain and Shaded Colors.
ANDERSON, BILLING & CO. 

fob. 17_________________________

NOVA SCOTIA JSCHOOL SERIES
JUST PUBLISHED,

School Geography
OF

THE WORLD.
BY J. B. CALKIN.

With over 100 Illustrations, end 31 Beauti
fully Colored Maps, tb* physical feature» of the 
Continent being ibown.

A. AW. MACKINLAY,
>, Publishers,

Jno. 28. 6in. • Halifax, N. 8.

HENRY CROCKER. Praeldenti W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretary !
B. R. Corwin, Bt John, N- B-, Manager for Canad a.
Hon. J. H. Gray, M-P., Ottawa, Counsel for Canada.

Assrts December 31st, 1868 ... - ...
Losses Paid to date .... .........................................
Dividends paid in cash tv date .....

Policies in Force, 14,000
Amount insured thereby . - .........................................
Surplus over three quarter» of e million Drilsra. - 
/M The actual figurai ere ....

By* Tb» Company having complied with the Insurance Lew, Ie prepared to contins* and largely 
ex'eod lie business in tbs Dominion, offering to pantos Intending Insurance nil the benefit* of n lone 
established, economical and purely mulnal institution.

CTNo Stock or Guarani e Capital drawing interanl, bat in lien thereof
OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

$3.730,936 67 
x 1,479 243,0 

660,515.75

• 32,000,000,00

785 483,00

BO*aJEU3
ST JOHN, N B

Thorns, Esq, F W Ftoh-

Hoo AMcL Feeler, Zrbede* Ring, Feq, James Harris, Esq, Thoe Hnthswsy, Esq, Jeremiah Htr- 
riaou. K«<i„ Massrs. McMorras* Prichard.
Frsberiouon—Spnfford Barker, Ksq, Merchant, Rsv D D Carrie.
SacsviLL» i*Rev. Charles DeWolfe, D.D.
PE Islawo —Théo p h i I n i DesBrisay. B«q„ Richard Hunt. »«q . *

Halifax, N. 8—Hon Chsrtas Tapper, C B. tton J McUally, James U 
wick* B#q.

Rct. O. F. Miles, OeneisI Agent for Nora Scotia.
Proof of Lose eabmitted to the undersigned will be forwurded, sad tbe Lose paid without txNiM 

the Policy bo'der.
Partie» desiring Agencies or Seulement of Policies will apply to ,

IHOMAS A TEMPLE* 8t, John,
____ ®°T 20 General Agent for New Bruoewuk and Prince Edward Island.

Ltife Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN. ^

PROMPT -
Asset*,
Surplus,

Policies Issued in 1347, 16,2*1. 
Insuring ever
Income, i
Deposited at Ottawa, >

RELIABLE.
$10,006 000 00 

2 000,000.00

44 000 800 00 
6,128,447.00 

100,008.00

REFERENCES:

Hon. 8. Tiller, C.B., Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Skinner, Esq., Judge of Probates, Bt 
John, N. B , Joseph Bell, leq.. Merchant, Halifax, Everett Brothers, Merchant», do, B Burnham., 
B«q, Mwtomi, Digby,

IT" The ÆTN A offers superior advantages to all who desire to be insured.
OfiW CR8H RATE4 with annual Dividends upon the contribution plan,
NBW TERM RATES, ( Copyrighted ) with privilege of Renewal for Lifo.
or Rates a* favorable. Dividends at largo, and Policies become self-sustaining os woe as in 

any other Company.
Head Offices at Halifax, N. 8. and St. John, N, B., where every information may be obtained.

I HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,
General Agents Jar Ntm Bnmtunck and Nova Scotia.

■N • E.—-Active Agents Wanted in all the larger towns, Te good canvassers special advantages 
will be given. Apply as above. dsc?

WHOLESALE,
Per Steamship Kangaroo.

ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.
Has* received ns above

Drab Corsets, low priced,
Linen Threads, Fingering Yarns, Hair Seta, Stay 

Clasps, and other email Wares,

Notice to the Public.
Discontinuance of Mail Service to Nets Zealand, 

via Panama.

INconseqUeace of the Panama, New Zealand 
end Australian, Royal Mail Company being 

unable to continue the Mail Service between 
Rename and New Zealand,—oil correspondence 
ddrwaed to the Australian Colonies, or New 

Ze stand, will be forwarded to the Ignited King
dom for tranamiaiion ia the mail vie Sues,

A. WOOUGATE,
?'SJzrsi’uo;rh,noS

march 17 3 m*,

One. Bale of Candle Wick.
96 6 97 Granville Street, Halifax.

Feb 8__________________________

Library & Office Furniture,
Bedding, hair, Spring end Common Mettras**.

Th* only Establishment in the city where Fe* 
then era steamed and dried, consequently warrant 
fra* from nil unpleasant smell.

Another Invoice of Wright’s Patent Sections! 
Spring Bed i, which hn, given inch grant asttitac 
tion.

Iron Bedsteads and Stretcher», Children’s Cots, 
*c., in greet variety.

Window Coraieos of the latest end most elegant 
designs. ,

Venetian Blindai sixes ; narrow and jfrrosd 
flats slwnj* on hand.

nag 19 GORDON 4 KEITH.

CU8TOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, 11th December, 1868.

Authoris'd discoant on American Invoice* until 
farther notice, 26 per cent.

R, ». M. BOUCHKTTB, 
Commissioner of Custom*.

DR. MACALLA8TRR, in retiring from th* 
practice of hi« profession in this city, would 

announce that ha hex dispos'd of his office and 
practice, at 120 Gasnviujt Stoxst, to [

Drs. MULLOWNEY A HALEY
whom be ha< mark pleasure in introducing to his 
friends nod patients aa gentlemen of each profes
sional and private worth They have both studied 
under men eminent In the profession ; nod Dr 
Haley haa the honour of being the first graduate o 
a Denul College to practice in this province.

■D 22—ly

Carpets, Carpets.
New Tapestry Carpet».

AU Ibool, Seoteh, and 3 pry Carpets, Union and 
Hemp Carpets,

At No. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.
COMME BCE HOUSE.

B. McMURRAY St CO.

Cash Wanted.

THE Subscriber offers for enta, Low for Cash, 
if immediately taken from the tall of the 

Mill— ---

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

A too—Plein jointed rod dreeled do. Parties 
who ere build ng end intend to build in th* 
Bpring will da well to lay in their Block. 

Cannot b* got cheaper than at the present
time.

ALSO-CONBTANTLY ON BAND. 
SEASONED PINE .LININGS,

SHELVING, AND OTHER DRtSJED MATE
RIALS.

1000 Panel Doors,
From $1.60 and upwards.

1000 Window Frame#, end 
Saslie»,

7 x 9—8 x 10—10 x 14—will make to order any 
other sixe.

250 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

60,000 Feet PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
three inch PINE PLANK,

150,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRX No. I 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
ItAINniW»*, KUAN n.lNG«, 4/031- 

fflMN PINE SPHUCE Ll.,TIBER. 
iCeilar and Pine shingles.

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.

The Subscriber has fitted up a LATHE, and 
ta now prepared to do oil kind* of Turning.

Or itéra left nt the PKINCB ALBKKT MILLS, 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot of Victoria 
Street (commonly known ns Bates’ Lane) next to 
the Gas Works.

11BNKY G. 11ILL.
feb 2—12 moi.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.


